
Condensed Passenger Schedule
PIEDMONT k NORTH FHN KA I KWAI

COMPANY.
Effective January 171 li, 191*».

ANDERSON

Arrivais,
W«> tl.8:25 a, m.
No. at.10:00 a, m.
No.tt.11:40 a. m.
No. 87.1 si.*» p. m.
Kn* 89.3:40 p. sa.
No.41.9M p. m.
No. 43.9:90 p. m.

Departerea.
Ne. M.7.15 a. m.

No.82. 9:00 a. m.
No.84 .10:80 a. m.
No. 98.DLo;, p. m.
No.SS .8:30 p. aa.
No. 40.4:45 p. m.
Na.tí.8:10 p. K.

.C 8. ALLEN,
Trafile Mnneger.

CnARLESTUN-CH1CAGO SLEEPER
Th/oogh Pulloinn Sleeping Cur Service

via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of the South
Effective Sunday. November 22nd,

1914. Sleeper bandied on
CAROLINA SPECIAL

NOB. 27 and 28.
Schedule

8 am. Lv. Charleston Ar. 9:40 p. m.
12:36 p. m. Lv Columbia Ar 4:45 p. m.
4:30 p. m. Lv Spnrtanburg Ar 1:45 pm
7:30 p. m. Lv Asheville Ar 9:20 a m.

12:05 a m. Lv Knoxville Lv 5:10 a. m.
10:55 a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lv G:35 a m.
9:00 p. m. Ar Chicago Lv 8:65 a. m.

Passengers from Anderson and
Qreenvil'.o territory will muko connec¬
tions by ieaving on traius Nos. 15
to Oreen ville and 12 to Spartauburg
and connecting there with the Chica¬
go sleeper.

In addition to tho through sleeper to
Chicago, Drawing Room Sleeper,
Standard Pullman Sleeper, Dining
car and through roach.
For full and complete Information,

tickets and pullman reservation call
on any ticket agent, or write
W. E. Taber. T. P. A., Greenville, &
C., O?, W. E. McOoo, A. G. P. A., Ool-
umhla. 8. C.

Cùtûà
You-

Ute a little extra money to

good advantage just now?
Haven't you something to sell?
Üo you own something you no

longer use, but which if offered
at a bargain price would ap¬

peal «it once to tome one who
it?

i Aa INTELLIGENCER Want
Ad wm turn the trick.

PHONE 321

^ho KING
r OF AUL

VALUE GIVING
EVE NTS

P9LLAD DAY

Anderson» S. C.

Thursday, March 18

Get yours!
^VlghTst^raêrs For Mai I.
BOSTON. March 12.~Scarclty ol

mail steamers for Europe has resolv¬
ed In arrangements by thc postónico
department to -have tho Warron line's
new freight steamer Bay Stato carry
maila when she leaves tomorrow or
Sunday tor Liverpool, The .Bay State
will bare one of the largest cargoes
ever sent from thta port, lt will in¬
clude cotton, wheat, flour and steel.

Judge Ingerxoll Bead.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., March 12.-

Judge H. If. Ingersoll. 71. for 20 yuan
dean of tim law department ot th«
University of Tennessee, died sudden¬
ly tonight of heurtfaSlnre.

WHEY RIGNEY i^ina%m BACKACHE VJ ..0 .LU«»

EIÏEL'S CAPTAIN*
BREAKS SILENCE

SUBMITS TO INTERVIEW
AND TELLS OF EXPER¬
IENCES ON VOYAGE

LIKE FOOD TO
A STARVING MAN

German Cruiser Played in Fine
Luck While Capturing Brit¬

ish Prizes

NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. March 12.-
Captai*- Max Thlerlchens, command¬
er of tho German converted cruiser
Prinz Eitel Friedrich, merchunt raid¬
er for thc Fatherland in .the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans and destroyer of
an American ».hip. today broke his
neal of silence since he reached an¬
chorage In an American port.
Tim German Commander, who

hrouKhl bit) ship and prize crows to
this port last Wednesday, said he had
boen too busy to talk for publication
until pow and be consente ' to say a
few words.

"I was never Interviewed," said the
captain BiuHtngiy as ho nat in his
cabin of Hie ^Friedrich in dry dock.
"Does it burt much?"
Tho commander was asked if his

historic raid of the seas was over.
"Fest weller," he exclaimed in Cer¬

nían, meaning, a; he explained, "we
haven't niven lt up hy u long ways."
The officer emphasized lila stat« nu nt
with a Binni of lils list on the coffee
table and continued:
"We had luck and we shall nave

more, i bop Î "

"Aa you know," Commander Thier-
iChens continued, "we cruised for days
without seeing a tiling off Chile. Our
coal was ultnost gone Wo were real¬
ly In a bad way. Then ono day we

sighted a .suillug ship flying no flag.
A squad went aboard and demanded
Chat abe show ber colors. Sho admit¬
ted thu! shj was the French ship Jean.

Like Food to Furnished.
"We wo rend the signul wig-wagged

back by our boarding crew it was us
If u rons'tplgeou were to fly into the
mouth of a starving man. 'French ship
Jean," came Hie message, 'loaded with
best Cardiff coal.'
"Hut <iut wusn't al'. Thero waj a

heavy seo running and wo didn't dare
come alongside without riaktng
nzniichiiîS both hüll0 » vnvo or-

ucrS that we sal" b/f tc the nearest
place-1 found an ideal placo called
Easter Island 01. .an atlas. Our crew
tock her over but ¡oí- «* * offered the
French a chanco to sail their own ship
under our orders with pay and they
accepted.
"But this wus too slow for UB, SO we

put back a chain and Vowed her. When
we were under way again we sighted
another ship. We made her out as the
English boat Kidalton and took after
her with our row-line jerking along
behiud. Wo soon finished her and
then proceeded till we reached Easter
Island with our prize. We landed and
when we found there was no partic¬
ular danger we rested and quletl>
coaled. It was like feeding a hungry
man." Vif|0|Tho captain explained tb- before
bo landed thc crews of the Jean and

SAVES DAUGHTER
Advice of Mother no Doubt Pi*
velts' Daughter's Untimely End.

Ready, Ky.-'* 1 was not ab!« to di
anything for nea.Iy six months/' write;
Mrs. Laura Untidier, of this place, "and
was down in bed for three months. '

1 cannot tell you how I suffered willi
my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.
Our family doctor told my husband tte

could not do ms any good, and he had
to give it up. Wc tried another doctor,but he did not help mc.
At last, my mother advised me lo take

Cardui, the woman's tonic. 1 though!it wa? no use for 1 was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. Bul) took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able
to do all of my work and my owe
washing.

! think Cardui is the best medicine in
thc world. My weight has increased,and 1 look thc picture of health '

If you suHcr from any of the ailment!
peculiar to womer», get a bottle ol Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous. We know
it will help you, for it lias helped sc
many thousands of other weak women
in the past 50 years.
At all druggists.
fVritß t»: Ghettanooca Medicine Co., Lidie*

Aamory 0«e». Chattivncof*. Tsr.rt.. for .s>/»-i«,/Hitrust¡*Kt on year CJM« aw S* p*¿« book, ''Horn«
Ttwuaunf ter Wome.V in plain vt rapier. B.C. 10t

"Cream of Wheat"
FLOUR

This famous High Patent floui
is unexceled by any \AUCT flour,
and we have a good price on thc
quantity we now have on hand,
so we would advise our friehds tc
take advarit' je of this opportun-
.<y- ¡«Si

ACT NOW!

J. M. MCCOWB
Phone 22 East Whiner Street

One Can Never Ti
a Theatre ]

AH Kinds of Business Ent
Local Seedsman Sole

Seeds to Members <

Troi

On,» can never tell Just In what
way an up to date theatre, such as
the ono that has been opened in An¬
derson this winter , will help a town.
When Honey Hoy F\fans minstrels
showed here last Tuesday night there
were several score visitors here from
«¡.orgia and towns of this State, lt
hi ing estimated that there were "»0
visitors here for the show from Hart¬
well, «a., alone. Practically all of
these, people from Georgia, who came
over in u mobiles, took supper at
local hotel J and cafes; several spent
the night here and the following day,
and a number did considerable shop¬
ping, white some bought automobile
supplies, gasoline, for example, while
here. In fact, lhere is no telling Just
how lenny business Interests of the
town «lid reap some benefit from that
one show coining to Anderson.

lin, who would have thought that
,t denier in r.e. d j would reap any
benefit froth "Lady Luxury" coming
m Anderson. Florence Webber. in
"J ady Luxury", with all 0f tho beau-
ty, th,, music, lovely costume« and
Ü',^^orK''w.lliJ£eaH »nd tinintíuess oí

the Kidalton ti»? ascertained that an
Englishman's yacht was in the harbor
and that word could easily be taken
for their relief.

Needed Water Badly.
.Next to coal the greatest need the

Eitel felt in her long Journey, the
commander said, was water. Not only
for drinking, he said, but for washlug.
Because of tho water shortage, he
said:
.The Eitel anchored in the rain

belt, near Pernambuco and spread all
sall,-not perpendicularly, but flat-
and waited, und 48 hours the rains
descended and tho tanks were Ulled."
The washing problem, he said, was

followed by famine and in this emer¬
gency IUCK favored them again when
the French ship Floride appeared with
a cargo of toilet preparations.
"We were out of the track of liners,"

said the captain, "and could hardly
believe it when we saw a French
steamship appearing."
Here Commander Thlerlchens paus¬

ed to give word of sincere praise for
the Floridos caQtain.
"Them ls a real gentleman." he said

with enthusiasm, referring to Captain
Moisson. "At first his patriotism and
thc icss of his boat made lt bard fer !
him to compose himself on-our boat,
but later when he had accepted the
situation ho bore his position like a
true gentleman.
The commander's glance, as he

paused after this tribute to the French
officer, chanced to fall on a few green
sprigs of "wheat growing from a box in
his cabin window.

A Jpray of Green.
"You can't imagine what tha*. little

growing green meant to us," he said
after a moment's meditation. ' Even
in the cities you can at least look
into a florist's sbop. But through
thoao montas on the sea, we yearn-
ed for it. So when we reached Eas¬
ter Island, we filled r-askets with
earth and then, a competition began.
All we bad to plant were beans abd
peas and we Boon found that they
would not grow. We were just about
ready to give up ever seeing ¿ur win¬
dow gardens green when there came a

, wheat ship. We planted some of it and
you eoe it ls growing."
Easter Island was a bright page in

the Eitel Friedrich's career and a
strange little 'Chrlstmaa tree at the
captain's elbow still bearing its gold

. and candles, waa a relic the officer
t said from -last Chrlstmaa celebration.
Cn the stand was the souvenir of a
more recent feast, the celebration bf
the captain's 41st birthday which oc-

[ curred yesterday in this port. It was
an elaborately framed poem, which
tho commander smilingly explained
waa tho present of the non-commiB-
sioned officers' "Gesangverein." Later,
as tho commander went on deck, the
proud author was personally congrat-
ulated with a warm handshake
Hanging on tho wall in the captain's

cabin was the shell of a tropical fish
nnd lying on the tablo were photo-
graphs whiclt the ca^ain proudly
displayed as his "farthest south" re-

cord. They showed two great ice-
bergs and a wide grey ice field. '

. "Wc went far south ot the Horn,"
tho officer explained, "for it was after
the battles, on the const and we were

afraid of tho straits. Then we were

up in ,the tropics* shooting sharks."
''Despite the changea of weather and

the hasards of the cruise," tho com¬
mander added as the interview closed,
"we have not lost a single life and the

! crew we *iave today is tho same to a

I man as that which left Tsir.g-Tun
1 many months ago and ready to lake
another chance."

German Cruiser in IHding
VICTORIA, B. C March 12.-Ono

of the allied worships, returning
from the south and of SouP* Ameri¬
ca brings the report that kt ia gen-

. orally believed about Cape Horn that
Uie small German cruiser Dresden.
solo survivor or the fleet, .defeated
b*«* the British off the Falkland Is*
I .Ods, ls hiding in ono of tho mun-

I'ierle3s creeks alO'ig the .coast of
'

i Patagonia and Terra del Fuego.

Keep Your Bowels Regular.
As everyone knows, tho bowels are

tho sewerage system of the body, and
lt Is of ¿be greatest importance that
they move once ench day. If your
bowels become constipated, take a
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets Just
after supper and they wlU correct the
disorder. Obtainable everywhere.

llinn llWfl Millhill!. MinimII -??wi

ill What Ml
Means to a City
erprises Benefit From lt.
1 Large Quantity of
af "Lady Luxury"
upe

the entire production-and then the
thought of garden seeds, of pish.
But it is a fact, nevertheless, that a
dealer in seeds. Ku mian Smith, reap¬
ed several dollars yesterday through
purchases of seods made by mem¬
bers of the "Lady Luxury" company.

It came about *by members of the
troupe spying some cotton on the
stalk tn Sit. Smith's place. They
had never seen anything like lt, and
were delighted when Mr. Smith of¬
fered them some of the fleecy bolls aa
souvenirs. Several members of the
troupe then turned in and bought
profusely of garden seed, watermel¬
on and cantaloupe seeds, etc. Mr.
Smith insisted that they did not have
to buy the seeds because of a favor
ho had shown thom, but one of the
leading men <>f the show protested
that he, was a gardener, and sent c«

large package of seeds by parcel post
to bi« "farm" on Long Island, which
he hopes to plat.: in Juue. One of the
ladies in the troupe, tho one who
did the p?trt pf the lUujSian dancer,
purcliaH-'d ;i large assortment of
seeds which sit,, chipped to Califor¬
nia.

MORE t O .Y! Ii A U l M»S.

England Add1; Vumber of Articles to
(Contraband List,

LONDON. Ma.rch 12.--Great Brit¬
ain today added the following arti¬
cles t<> the absolute contraband list:

Wool, woolen and worsted yajrus,
wool toiin ami nulls, tia o'.ih rid** ot
tin, tin ore, castor oil, paraffin wax.
copper, Iodine, luuericnnts, hides ot
ul! kinds of leather hultablc for mili¬
tary equipment uiuuum'n nail its
salts, urea, aniline and it3 com¬
pounds.

Foodstuffs for animalsr heretofore
conditional contraband, are broaden¬
ed to iucludc "oleaginous seeds, nuts
and kernels aud r.nimal nod vege¬
table oils and fats, other than lin¬
seed oil suitable for manufacture of
magarlno cakes and meals."

This apparently makes cotton seed
and all cotton seed oil products con¬
ditional contraband.

CREW A>'» l'ASSENGEKS SAFE

Guadeloupe Hunk by Cierman SteutU-
er Off Brazilian Coast.

BUENOS AYRES. Mareil 12.-The
Diario announces that the Britisli
steamer Churchill arrived today at
Pernambuco with the crew and 143
passengers of the French steamer
Guadeloupe. The Guadeloupe was
sunk near the island of Fernando de
Noronha, In the South Atlantic. 125
miles off the Brazilian coast, to
which country lt belongs, by tho
"German auxiliary cruiser Kronprinz
Wilhelm. The Guadeloupe Balled
from Buenos Ayres February 13 for
Bordeaux.

The Guadeloupe was a vessel of -.-
974 tons, built In 1907. She WRH
owned by the French line. She was
commanded by Captain Jaaseau.

rç$JP -r

Thursday, March 18
Anderson, S. C.

Make Your Dollars Have
More Cental

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22_6:00 A. M.
No| 6 ..... 3:35 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 5 . .-. 10:50 A.M.
No. 21_4:55 P.M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson, S. C.

BenaBsgBMaoata

Best Laxative
For Children

When your baby is cross and
fretful Instead of the happy, laugh¬
ing little dear you are accustomed
lo, in all probability tho digestion
has become deranged anti the bow-
els need attention. Give it a mild
iaxntlve, dispel the irritability und
bring back the happy content of
babyhood.
The very best laxative for child¬

ren ls Dr. Caldwells Syrup Pep¬
sin, because it contains no opiate or
narcotic drug, is pleasant tasting
and acts gently, but surely, with¬
out griping or other distress.
Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin at fifty cents and one dol¬
lar a bottle. Foi1 a free trial bot¬
tle write to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,
452 Washington St., Monticello,
Monticello, Ills.

DB. I Hi. POTEAI WILL I
SPEAKJERE TODAY ;

ADDRESSES SCHOOL TEACH-
ERS AT REGULAR MONTH-

I,Y CONFERENCE

AT 12 O'CLOCK

In West Market Street School.
Interesting Program to be.

Carried Out

The regular monthly meeting of
the Anderson County Schóol Teach¬
ers. Association will be held today,
beginning at noon, in tho West Mar¬
ket Street school building.
This promises to be oae of the

motu interesting as well as one of
the largest attended gatherings this
organization has had. One of the
foremost educators of the county,
Dr. E. M. Potent, president of Fur-
man University, at Greenville, will
bo the principal speaker at thc I
meeting.
The devotional exercises will bo

conducted by the Rev. O. L.. Martlu.
Another feature of the meeting
which will provo a treat will be a
violin solo by Mr.R. J. Cooper, di¬
rector or The Anderson theatre or¬
chestra. The program also calli for!
a reading by Miss Kittie Arnold.

Dr. . Potent is so Well known In ,

Anderson that anything in the na¬
ture of an Introduction in this con¬
nection ls unnecessary. He baa
preached and dellvoreiL-toctures here
on numerous occasioriswand has al¬
ways been heard by large congrega¬tions and audiences. That there willbe a large number of teachers out tohear hiiu today, goes without saying.As usual luncheon will be served
at the meeting of the tearhers. Thiawill be in charge of the domesticscience department of thc high schoolunder the direction of Miss GeorgiaMarshall.

Call Out Hermits.
PARIS. March 12 (12:60 p. m.).-The chamber of deputies today passeda bill calling out the 1916 class ofrecruits. These recruits will not be

sent to the front, however, until the
men of the c/der^classes are mobiliz¬ed.

Drink More Water
If Kidneys Bother

Eat less meat sad take Salts for
Backache cr Bladder

trouble

Uric acid in meat excites the kid¬
neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of
load. The urine becomes cloudy: the
Modder is irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or threo
times during tho night.* When the
kidneys clog you must help them
flush off the body's urinous waste or.>you'll be a real sick person shortly
At first you. feel a dull misery in hte.
kidnoy region, you suffer from bnck-
acho, sick headache, dirtiness, stom¬
ach gets sour, tongue coated and
you feel rheumatic, twinges when the
weathe.* is bad. ;
Eat lees meat, drink lota of water:

also get freie, any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table¬
spoonful th a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will Uten act fine. ThlB fem-
ohs salts ts made from tho acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
v itii lithla, and has beta used for
generations to clean clogged- kidneys
and stimulate thom to normal acUri-
tl, also to neutralize the add in urine, j,
so it nc longer ts n source of irrita- j
Hon. thus ending bladder weakness; »!
Jad -Balts ia Inexpensive, cannot in ..

Juro; makos a delightful effervescent,!
lithia-watr drink which overyonu !
should take now and then to keep the'
kidneys cleon and active. Druggists
here say they sell tots ot Jad Balta to
folks who believe in overcoming kid¬
ney.trouble while it iß only trouble. !

i ii
¡L___

You've Tried the Rest,
Now Try the Best

Our Stock Is New and «or UoodH Are Klee.
Try UH Once and You Will Try UH Twice.

We Sell Cheaper Because We Sell for CASH
Mr«- Oinpp Fruit.50
Oranges, Sweet and juicy.i .. '. ISe aad Stir do*en
We sell all 10c articles for.$c
We sell 3 lb can Fork and Hesns for.1"»«
This ls cheaper than reeking them If you get the pork given to you

ll large funs String Heans for.
We have for today (Salurduy) a layout of fresh meat«, Fish

aud Oysters tit for a king.
Try oar all Fork Sausage.20c lb, 2 for {fx*
Fork ( hops.2 lbs for 33c

Chelee Steaks and Roast, Souse Meat, Liver, Liver Sausage and
many other nice kinds of meats for your Sunday dinner.
Phoue us your order and WP will do the rest.

The Spot Cash Grocery
Phone 161 J. P. NOBLETT, Mgr. 121 N. Main

YOUR FALL CROP
Will Prove The Quality

Of This Fertilizer
Our 8-2 1-2-1 is now running 8.92-2.93-1.28, and

is absolutely dry.
lt is by far the best fertilizer on the market for the money.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
Anderson, S. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. WELLS

199 1-2 E. Whittier St. Anderson, 5. C

FILLING, CROWN AND BRIDGE SPECIALTY

EXPERT ON EXTRACTING
Either way, asleep or wide*awake;
One of the best in the State. s

EXAMINE TIRES

NOW!
And if they need repairs let aa do your vulcanising. While
prices of new tires are lower than they were last year-our vul¬
canizing prices «re mach lower, too.

Ajax «nd Goodyear Tires «nd Accessories.

Templeton Vulcanizing
Works
108 N. McDuffie.

PALMIST
Your band holds tho history of your life. Each line has a mean¬

ing; no two ore ...like. Failure arid success, sorrow and joy/are all
written there as on a printed page, lt is the only clear and scien¬
tific way ot knowing one's self, one's ability and what ts actuallypossible. Time and strength are lost through not using your pow¬
ers in the right direction, and failures might be turned into suc¬
cess If "we only knew when and how to act." Zorada Izraar can
at a glance at your, hand reveal you to yourself, mark the peat and
present, and Indicate your future.

If business goes wrong, yonr family life is disturbed, or you ar«
contemplating a change, going on a journey, or troubled about vour
prospecta, a half hour with this noted Lire Reader will help youbeyond words.
Zorada lamar's readings are guides to success, health, wealth andhnppfiieüB, giving you warnings of trouble ahead, and foretellingthe most favorable periods for yonr prospective enterprises. 'Zomrada Izmar will reveal to you a knowledge of your true self, show¬ing you your individual adaptations. With tho aid of tho informa¬tion gained from her yon can marañal your overy efTort upon' the

correct object, thoa dotng away with the losses incident upon dila¬toriness or misapplied effort '. v

Comprehensivo readings 60 cents, clairovyant readings 11.00.
ZORADA IZMAR, 408 N. McDuffie Street.


